
something less than Count Minister has hitherto been credited
■with,his salary being £7000. That is,however,less thanother of
the British embassies. Our minister at Vienna, forexample,has
£8000 ayear. The British minister at St. Petersburghas.£7BOO.
Sir Henry Elliot had.£8000; whilstour ambassador toFrance has
£10,000. Of other ambassadors theBritishministeratRome has

JcHOOO, andan allowanceof £1200 for rent. TheUnited States is
■not creditedwithan ambassador,butherBritannicmajesty'senvoy

extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary adequately sustains
thesetitles onasalary of £6000 ayear.

—
Mayfair.

The returntounity of theChurches separatedfrom theHoly
Seeisaworkwhichmanynoble soulshavelabouredtoaccomplish,
and one for the success of which devout prayers areunceasingly
offeredineverypart of the world. AnAssociation for this object
has been founded by Rev. Father Schouvaleff, amember of the
Orderof Barnabites. The rule of this excellent religious Society
obliges its members to recite a prayer every day to theBlessed
Virgin for the returnof the Orientals to Catholic Unity. The
Orientals, as is wellknown, haveagreat devotionto the Motherof
our Lord. Father Schouvaleff is a convert himself, and he feels
inspiredto labour for the reunionof Christendom. Itisnot with-
out significance, hesays,that the Russians havepreservedamong
the fewprecious germsof their faitha devotion to Mary. Itis not
in vain that they invoke her, that they call upon her, that they
believein the Immaculate Conceptionwithoutperhapsbeingaware
of it,and that they celebrate theFeast of this mystery. Mary will
be the link by which the schismatic Church will be reunited
to theHoly Roman Catholicand ApostolicChurch; she willmake
of allwho loveher apeopleof brothers under the paternity of the
Vicar of Jesus Christ. We may rely on the Motherof Godfor the
returnof the Orientaland Greek Russians to theCatholicChurch.

TheNew England Journal of Education says thatat a recent
examinationinone of the public schools, the question, "Why is
Palestinecalledthe HolyLand?" wasput to a class ingeography,
and elicitedfromone of the boys the writtenresponse,"Because
Satanlived there." As a still further illustration of thegreat
ignoranceof Scripture whichprevailsamong the rising generation,
itspeaksof a reading class containing sixteen children between
eight andnine years of age,who on coming to the expressionin
theirreading-book,"Since thedaysof Adam," wereaskedby their
teacher who Adam was. Notoneof themhadeverheardofAdam
orEve. And yet twelve of themwereProtestants,and livedina
landof"openBibles." Butreally, such ignoranceis discreditable
toeither Catholic or Protestant,and there is neither reason nor
excuse for it. It looksvery much as though secularschools, sup-
plemented by "home training," and Sunday-schools were not
accomplishing allthat wasexpectedof them.

A certain class of peopleare so fond of declaring that the
celibacy ofthe clergy is a dreadful thing, andof urging that they
wouldbe somuchbetter fitted to understandanddischarge their
parochial duties if they weremarriedand had families, that we
wonderwith what feelings they will read thefollowing, which we
copy from the Calcutta Englishman, of February16th.

— "
TheRev.

Mr.LeMare,of the LondonMission,was stayinglately atastation
inthe Hospetdivision. The wife of the engineer, Mr.Norfor,died
ofcholera. The rev. gentleman was requested toreadtheburial
serviceover the remainsof thepoorlady, to which requesthesent
the followingreply:"MtBearSic,

—
Isympathise withyou most

deeply inyour affliction,and wereIaloneIwould feelhappy todo
allIcould toexpress my feelingsj but Ihave my wife and baby
with me, and we feel 60 anxious on account of our child, thatI
must beg you kindly to excuse my reading the service.

—
Yours

sincerely, E.Le Make.'"—
London,Universe.

An interesting but not surprising piece of news comes tous
from England,on the authorityof theLondonEclio. TheAnglican
Church, which ceased to have any connection with the one true
Church ofChrist 320 yearsago,has since then beenkept together,
inasort ofa fashion, bythe authorityofthe State;althoughfrom
time to time large bodies of its members have seceded from
it andsetupon their ownhook. Now,however,it is tobe rent in
twain.

"The Ritualists," says the London Echo,"have decided
on the formationofanentirely newcommunion,andto secede fromtheexistingChurchof England,it is said,onthe29thofMay next."
"An archbishop and two bishops" aretobe consecrated by "two
foreign prelates"

—
we suppose these must be Mr. Reinkens and

the Jansenist bishop— and,"inorder toavoid trangressing the law
of the Church," theywilltake

"
Englishepiscopaltitles whichhave

fejnlong indesuetede. Mr. Toothis tobeoneof the three. The.Viesaland manual of thenew sect has beenprinted. Itcontains
directionsfor theadministeringof the SevenSacraments

"appointed
by the Roman and Greek Churches, with thethree creeds nowin
use, and the Decalogue after the English form, thereby closely
resembling theLiturgy inuseby the Irvingites." It is the inevit-
ablefateof all non-Catholic sects to splitup into fragments,andsooner or later this must be the fate of not only the Anglican
Church as it now is, butof the twobodies into which it is by this
movement to be divided. TheRitualistshaveas gooda right to
set up in businesson theirownhook as had the founders of the
sect from which they areabout to separate. They numbermany
thousands

—
theirclergymen arehighlyeducated,veryzealous,and

greatly belovedbytheirpeople. TheirwithdrawalfromtheEstab-
lishmentwillbeasevereblow tothat institution,and willnodoubt
hastenthe day of its disestablishment.

"Abishop at sea" is not an unfrequent theologicalaspect in
that portion of the "Establishment"known as the "Anglican
Communion

"
whichhas latterlyreceivedsomany crushing,though

legal,blows. However,human ingenuity is about to finda modus
vivendiin the

"
Anglican" movement, -which the promotershope

willplace it beyond the jurisdiction of law. Itis now proposed
hat the

"
Anglican movement

"
shall havea bishop of its own,

ndfor thispurpose ithasbeen deemed"wiseand advisable
"

to
aye the eatt bishop niaauiactured oa the "high, seas." We

haveseen the headof agovernment "up iv aballoon;
"

we have
heardof a

"parliamentarybishop;" andnow weare tobe treated
tothe sightof a>

"
marinebishop." Whatnext?

ProfessorGregorovius is the authorof a well-known"History
of the City of Rome in the Middle Ages," which is writtenina
spiritofbitter hostility to thePopes,and for which the Buzzurri
sometimeagobestowed the freedomof thecity uponhim. In a
recentpublication this anti-Catholicsays thatat the timewhenhe
wascollecting materials for his history the Pontifical authorities
allowedhim, "with the most praiseworthy liberality," to inspect
the copiesof theparochialdocumentspreparedbythe indefatigable
Galetti, anddepositedin the Vatican Library. A German paper
thereupon asks

"whether a sayan standing in theodourofUltra-
montanisni" wouldeverbeadmittedto the secretState archivesof
Berlinwith the sameliberalitywithwhichthisenemyofCatholicity
wasgranted access tothe archivesofthe Vatican.

Sebastopol is nowina fair way of becoming the great com-
mercialport of Southern Russia. For along time itlay inruins,
but in1871 abranch railway was begun, to connect it with the
mainline running north. This was completed in1875, andafew
mouthsafterwards theGovernmentannounced that Sebastopolwas
to be made a commercialport. Since that time it has rapidly
advanced, and its prospects are bright. Large warehouses and
custom-houseshavebeen built,andquays amile in length, beside
whichthereis sufficient depth of water for the largest steamers.
The railway runs along the quay,andinfrontof the doorsof the
warehouses, so that the expense of loading will be as light as
possible. The distance by Tail to Moscow and St. Petersburg is
less thantoOdessa,and this, with its advantages over the Sea of
Azofportsinitsbetterharbour, whichis neverfrozenover,ensures
its futureprosperity,although its progress may beslow, owing to
its lack ofcapital. A grimsense of humour seems to pervade the
authorities, for theyhave laid off the Malakoff, Sedan,andFlag-
staff batteries,as boulevards dedicated to England, Russia, and
France. The populationin the spring of last year wasestimated
at26,000, andinitsnewcharacteras a commercial city thereis no
reasonto wishanythingbut good toSebastopol.

Queen Victoria of England intends to have a magnificent
tableau paintedrepresenting the Popeandallhis Cardinals. Itis
her admiration for Pius IX.whichprompts her to this. Several
artists have been appointed to visit the Cardinals and ask per-
mission to take their portraits,as photographs are deemedun-
satisfactory. Theportraitsof severalof theCardinalshavealready
been takeninRome.

The Right Eev.Dr. McKinnon, who is now en route for the
Eternal City,is the bearer of a most feeling address to theHoly
Father from theIndiansof the diocese ofArichat. The addressis
signed by over one thousand Micmacs, and accompanied by an
amount ofPeter'sPencewhich is indeedcreditableif the straight*
ened. circumstances of the donors be taken into account. It is
writtenin the oldMicmac language,and breathes throughout the
ferventbutgentle spirit of a simple primitive faith,and an un-
ostentatious, childlike docility to the visibleHead.of the Church.
Of the many addressesof congratulation, of whichPioNono will
have been made the recipient on the occasion of his golden
anniversary, few will have a more touching pathos, or will be
invested with more historic interest than that sent by those
denizens of the inhospitable forests of Nova Scotia. It can at
least claim the distinction of being the filial offering of the
aborigines

—
the children of the firstCatholicson the continentof

America. The Micmac tribe were converted to Christianity in
1604, by the French missionaries who accompanied the early
colonists sent by the 'King of France to settle ancient Arcadia.
Naturally conservative of the national habits and idiosyncrasies
they have adhered with an almostmiraculous fidelity to the old
faith, and have preserved ibunsullied and unimpairedamid the
vicissitudes of well-nighthree hundredyears. A faith like theirs
is always strong in the very simplicity of its unsophisticated
character, andhappily has "but little to fear from the false spirit
of liberalismor the more subtle rationalism of our nineteenth
century. The genuine faith of the poorMicmac is felicitously
formulatedin this address to theHoly Father.

Far the largestnumberof the peopleof AustriaareCatholics,
andyet, strangeto say, therehas been thusfar noCatholicparty
in the Austrian Legislature. There is a constitutional party,a
party of justice,a centrifugalparty; then thereare thePolesand
theRuthenes, besides the Slovens, and whatever other fantasical
names theymaybe,but as to aCatholic partypureandsimple, it
remainsyet tobe formed. This deficiencyisnow abouttobe made
up. Anaddress has been issued by someof the leadingmembers
of thenobility and gentry of the empire for ageneral meetingof
Catholics tobe heldatVienna from the 16th to the19th of April.
A briefof the Holy Father bestows the apostolic blessing on the
enterprise, which will be headed by the Archbishop of Vienna,
Mgr.Kutschker. We purposeinduetime toinform our readersof
the further progress of this laudable undertaking.

A duel has been fought inBelgium betweenLieut.Pitracand
Baronde Vaux. The casus belli arose out of adiscussionatmess
whether M.Thiers was a greatmilitary authority. Bothparties
werewounded,and the ludicrous exhibitioncametoanend. The
woundofM.deVauxis themore serious,but isnot reportedtobe
dangerous.

A meeting of Catholic members of Parliament'was heldon
Wednesday inthe Conference Room of theHouse of Commons to
deliberateupon thepresentationof an addressto thePopeon the
occasion of the jubilee, or the fiftieth yearof the episcopateofhis
Holiness, next Juno. Itwas unanimously resolvedthatasuitable
address be presented to the Holy Father, and it is not unlikely
thata deputationwill proceed toRome to presentit. This is an
examplewhichit is to be hopedwill be followedby theCatholic
legislatorsthroughout the vrorld..
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